CCMC and MortgageFlex Partner to
Provide BridgeWare Solutions for
LoanQuest
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, Fla., Jan. 30, 2012 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — CCMC Inc., the
financial industry’s premier automated interface supplier, announced an
agreement with MortgageFlex Systems, an innovative provider of mortgage
lending software, to offer its BridgeWare line of interface products to
complement the MortgageFlex loan origination system, LoanQuest.
Initially, BridgeWare interface solutions will provide an automated
connection to all major loan servicing systems with future plans to act as
middleware to other lending services. All BridgeWare interfaces are delivered
with ongoing support for required updates and a comprehensive implementation
process, to ensure the interface is configured to each client’s unique
business practices.
LoanQuest was designed using the most modern technology available and
provides extensive user configuration flexibility as well as comprehensive
tools for additional system tailoring. The robust technology platform puts
lenders in complete control of their system functionality. The process
efficiencies gained with the CCMC interface partnership include a reduction
of human error and redundant data entries.
MortgageFlex chose to partner with CCMC due to their industry experience,
strong customer support and the data agility the interface will provide to
their customers. CCMC’s BridgeWare acts a data conduit between LoanQuest and
the designated application and is driven by lender designed business rules.
“We believe our new partnership with CCMC will give our customers a
competitive edge with a single interface that can send and receive from
multiple end point applications,” said Craig Bechtle, MortgageFlex’s Chief
Operating Officer. “CCMC excels in this area of technology and has
established industry leading interfaces. We look forward to offering our
clients this innovative solution coupled with CCMC’s unparalleled
reputation,” he concluded.
“Improving end to end loan management with dependable technology and user
friendly processes is key to the success of financial institutions,”
explained Brad Willis, Vice President of Marketing and Sales Operations for
CCMC. “We are excited about adding interface product offerings for
MortgageFlex to our existing BridgeWare family of solutions.”
About CCMC:
Founded in 1994, CCMC is the financial industry’s leading independent
provider of interface software designed to streamline the flow of
information. CCMC’s BridgeWare products connect loan origination systems to a
full array of service providers including internet based systems, marketing

systems, and all the major loan servicing systems. “We Build Interfaces!”
For more information, visit www.ccmcinc.com or call 407.788.7557.
About MortgageFlex Systems:
MortgageFlex Systems, Inc., Jacksonville, FL, founded in 1980, provides
innovative loan origination and servicing software solutions to the lending
industry. Developed entirely in Microsoft .NET, the LoanQuest product
platform supports evolving business processes as well as government
compliance requirements with business rules, intuitive workflow and an
embedded product and pricing engine.
For information about products and services, please call 800-326-3539 or
visit www.mortgageflex.com .
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